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fleeting of County Committee.
The present system of conducting Del? "ate

Ttteetions and Nominating Conventions bavlrg-bee-

made the subject of complaint by tbr.se
who talk aboat the existence of a "Riiig," I
request the members of the Democratic Coun-
ty Committee to meet at my offlce iu Ebeoe-burg- ,

on Monday, the Cth day of December
scat, at 7 o'clock, p ra., to determine how and
when the question of a change, if aay, shall bo
submitted to the Deavteraey of Cambria cour.-ty- .

F. A. SHOEMAKER.
CltirmiU Dcai. Co. Cora.

Delinquents, Tuko JVotlcc.

Eight mot buaof the pEtrauK will

ke the third year of Its existence, and we

wish we could hope that the many accounts
standing open on oar books could be closed

at the same time. We Lave tried dunning
through our paper, we have tried collecting
through the hands of legal gentlemen, and
we bare tried to get what la dueua In sever-

al localities by the aid of a special visiting
agent. All these schemes were comparative
failures, and the last one, while it resulted
)u securing a most insignificeut proportion
of our jut dues, cost us not lees than thirty
per cent, of the am onnt realized. Not be-

ing able to "stand the pressure," we were

forced to abandon this method before all the
localities were visited, and hence fall back

spon first principles in hopes of meeting
with better success, if those who owe Us in-

tend to pny lis at all.
On the 21st of January next, when the

present volume closes, there will be due us
for subscriptions, advertising, etc., over fif-

teen hundred dollars, and we propose to get

every cent of that amount that can be got.
If not by voluntary then by forced payment.'
and with that object in view we have deter-

mined npon the following procedure, which
shall be carried out to the letter : Every
person who will pay U8 what they owe xxt

before the 25th of December will be charged
only 42 per year for subscription nd ad-

vanced rates for advertising, etc. ; those who

Ao not pay before that date, but do pay be-

fore the close of the volume, will be chargtd
tea per cent, additional, end those who ne-

glect, to pay all arrearages previous to the
21st of January will be charged twenty-fiv- e

per cent., with the additional proviso that
those who have paid us nothing since we
commenced the publication of the Fbkemak,
and who do not take advantage of either of
the propositions here made, will have their
papers discontinued, and suit for the recov-

ery of our claims will be brought in every
instance iu which the delinquent parties are
worth su'mg. Of course this last clause will

apply only to those who will then owe us for

the entiro three years, but the other propo-

sitions are offered for the acceptance of all
Indebted to us for one or more years. Our
prominent desire in collecting our money be-

fore ths 25th of December is to enable us to
purchase new material with which t com-

mence the new volcme, and this should be

done during the holydays in order to have it
In time for that purpose. That our paper
needs now trpas, and coeds them badly, is

apparent to every reader, and we sincerely
hope that the money with which to purchase
them will be forthcoming at the proper time.
During December court the greater portion
vf thoac.in arrears can cither bring or send,

us what they owe us. Those who cannot
teach us iu that way, have the mail and
other facilities at their command.

And uow a few words as to the future.
The proper way to support a paper is to pay
for it in advance. This method savei trouble
and annoyance to all parties, aud no person
who wishes to see his county paper prosper
and desires to render it worthy of support,
.hould fiil to adopt this plan. In order,
therefore, to encourage all to do so, we pro-

pose to accept $176 for tho next volume of
the Fekemas, if that amount is paid pre-

vious to or during the March term of court.
On the other hand, if payment is not made

before the 1st of May next, $2.25 will bo

charged; and If not paid before the 1st of
August following, $2.60 will be required.
We have- - fully made up our mind to adhere
to these terms in the future, without regard
to persons, and those who wish to save the
extra 25 or 60 cents will understand how it
can be done. We trust that all indebted,
no matter whether they owe us much or lit-

tle, will settle before the close of the present
volumo aud commence the next one on the

principle. If tbey will do
thU, we will furnith them a much neater
and much better paper than has ever been
published in this corJnty.

A Fruitless Mission.
E. B, Washburne, of Illinois, is the Amer-

ican Minister at Paris, with an annual sala-

ry of f 17.500. aud Alexander Ramsey is a
Radical United States Senator from Minna-iot- a,

with an annnal salary of 45.000, and
mileage at tho rate of twenty cents per mile.
When a man is sent to represent this gov-

ernment at a foreign court, be is supposed
to be competent for an intelligent discharge
cf the duties of hia position. In former times
each was the theory, but under this "model
administration" tho presumption of ftness,
in several conspicuous instances, would be a
rioleDt ene. It seems that the Tost Master
General was desirous of negotiating a postal
treaty with the government of France.
Who. then, was the proper person to repre-
sent the Post Office department in such a
negotiation. Moist unquestionably it was E.
B. Washburoe. who had been sent to Paris
to supervise all questions tbat might arise
between his own government and that of
France. However unfit he may be to repre-
sent the United States, either at Parts, or any
other European Capitol, we will concede
that be is competent to make a treaty r'eg&-lati- ng

the rales of postage between the two
countries. It docs not require any very great
tJD?uut if I'laiti; tod.;. But AlexaaJcr

Uamsey and his family were ambitions- - r.f
seeing the far-fame- d tights of F;irU at the

erptntf of the government. ' He was accord .

lugly specially commissioned to betakeliiro-sel- f

to Paris and conclude the aforesaid
treaty. He baa spent several monthala.the
"gayest Capitol in Europe, living like a
prtr.cn and mingling in court circles, and the
following paragraph tells the result of hut
mission :

Senator Ramsey has been unsuccessful tn
hia effort to negotiate a new Postal Treaty
with France. Minister Washburn could
certainly have done as well, and nine thou-
sand dollam in gold would hare been eaved.
Put then Senator would have mUstd
a free trip to Paris.

Here then are nine thousand dollars in
gold of the people's money literally thrown
away upon a political f.vorite. The Pot
Master General might Joat an well, if he had
the authority, have put his hand into tho
treasury and made a present of that amount
tJ Mr. liimsej. This is the economy, this
the retrenchment with the loud promifrs of
which the cars of tho peoplo were so pleas-
antly tickled one short year ago! Put why
waste words in discussing it. It aoiLetioics
seems to us, that the more the people are
robbed and plundered, the better they like
it. The case is flagrant notorious and
yet it has not met with one word of repre-

hension from the radical press. - It is the
wanton and illegal expenditure of the public
money in this way that builds up mountain
high the annual expenses of the government
and which is sorely oppressing the people
and crushing them asbutweeu the upper and
nether millstone.

Hoffman and Geary.

John T. Hoffman, the present Democratic
Governor of New York, is a gentleman of
culture and refinement and undoubted integ-

rity. He occupies a prominent position
among the yonng and rising statesmen of the
day, and his .politic! friends in the Empire
State can point to him with a feeling of con-

scious pride.
In view of the fact that at the recent elec-

tion iu that State the Democratic State tic-

ket was elected by a majority of over twenty
thousand, and, for the first time in fifteen
years, a majority in both branches of the
Legislature secured, the friends of Gov. Hfff-ma- n

complimented him with a serenado at
Albany, on Friday night the 6th inst., and
from the speech which he delivered in re-

sponse ws take the following extract:
I notice that moft of the radical papers

in Alt-an- aud New York are asking What
will tbey do with it? ' thil is. with the vic-
tory. I am hardly disposed to tell them
quite yet. I prefer to give them a little
time to dipest the returns, and when these
are fully digested we propose to Rive them
mme information as to- - what we will do with
it. In my .observations I have found that
knowledge suddenly acquired is never very
profitable, but I wilt tell them in general
terms one or two things we propose to do.
Wo propose to make the legislature of the
state of New York honest,' and that is what
they have not done in some time. We pro-
pose to use the legislature for the purpose of
promoting the interest of the mass pf the
people, and not the interest of the few, which
the radicals have not done for a long time.

" The Evening Journal has stated that for
many years there have been few' men in the
republican legislatures who could be bought.
We will show them that in the democratic
legislature there w ill be none of that kind.
We propose to give to the people of the
State of New York, all over, the rijht of

Wo propose to abolish
such laws as infringe upon the rights of lo
calitie. and secure to thern the risht to gov-e- m

themselves. We will not abolish such
laws and give the people something worse,
but will give them better lawn. We pro
poso to make the state of New York, and the
government in all its branches, thoroughly
democratic.

"lam aware of the responsibility this vic-

tory imposes. Iam aware of the responsi-
bilities it imposes on rue as the Executive of
tide State. I realize their magnitude, and I
will not Kny I have no fear of them ; but by
the help of the people and their represent-
ative, and all the good counsels I can get, J
hope to so discharge its duties that the peo-
ple w-il-l approve of my action. I believe
that the legislature which is ahout to assem-
ble and legislate upon the affairs of this great
State will act with such wisdom and disc re
tion as to show to the people of the State
and country that the democracy of this State
can be as moderate in the honr of victory as
they have bee.n patient in the r of defeat.
We will be discreet an! tolerant. We will
recognise honest mn among our adversa-
ries, and we will deal justly and honorably,
and promote the ereat interests of the peo-
ple of tha State of New York, who have de-

manded and worked the change."
Theae are tho wordr of an honest man and

one who has a proper appreciate ion of the
weighty rcsposibilities of his high position
He knows the power with which the consti-
tution of his State has ermed him for the
protection of the rights of the people, and
he possesses the courage to nse it. There is
an impassable gulf between Hoffman and
Geary. Just before the last election. John
W. Geary delivered a speech at Troy, in
Bradford county, in which he male the dis
graceful and humiliating confession, that he
was powerless to prevent special legislation
From iht miserable and cowardly harangue
ono would conclude tbat the veto power did
not exist, aud yet it is incorporated in our
constitution aud was placed there for the ex-

press purpose of enabling an honest Execu
utive to arrest hasty and corrupt legislation.
The pa6t history of John W. Geary's official
acts and his tame subservience tn the un-

scrupulous purposes of legislative rings, may
therefore be taken as an unerring index to
the future. John T. Hoffman is a states-
man a man of nerve and indomitable will,
and is not to be frightened from a stern dis-

charge of his duty. John rV. Gary is a po-

litical trickster and a demagogue tbat and
nothing more. He knows the right and yet
the wrong pursues. It is Hyperion to a
Satyr. i

A Tbkbible boiler explosion occurred at
a paper mill iu Carskill, N. Y., on Monday
n;drning, which lesulted in killing the wifa
of the engineer as well as the engineer him-

self anu the fireman, aud completely demol-iiho- i
tie tiiil aud thattcrei bui'Ji&gs.

The DltlnguIhetT Dead.
Major-Genera- l. Johk E. Wool died at his

residence 1o Troy, New Yorkj on the 8d

inst., at the ripe age of 83 years.- - - During
the war of 1812 he was appointed a Captain"

to the regular army, and for bis valor at the
stormlugof Queeustown Heights and the bat-t!eo- f

PlatUburg, was made a Lientenant
Colonel. He was conspicuous in the Mexi-

can war, having selected the ground and
commanded the army in the first part-'o- f the
battle of Buna Vista. In 1882 he wan pro-

moted to the full rank of Major General, but
owing to his declining health he did. noVlake
any very active part in the late civil war. r

, Robert J. Walker died in Washington
city on Thursday lat, 11th inst.. aged G8.
He was born in Sunbury, in this State, and
commenced the prcctice of law in Pittsburg
in 1821. where he at once took an active part
in politics. He had the credit of being the
first man to bring Andrew Jackson's name
forward as a candidate for the Presidency.
In 1828 he removed to Natchez. Mixsiesippi.
and in 1885 was elected United States Sena-

tor. He took a prominent and influential
part in the annexation of Texas, and when
James K. Polk came; into office, in 1845, be
appoiuted Mr. Walker Secretary of the
Treasury. His tucceRtful adminutration of.

the national finances is a part of the history
of the country. Daring the administration
of Mr. Buchanan he was appointed Gover-
nor of Kansas, but only held the ofQc for a
brief period. He was a remarkable man
and exercised great influence on the affairs
of the country.

Amos KrsDALL died at his country resi-

dence near Washington city, on the 12th
ii.si., sged 80 years. ' He was a native' .f
Massachusetts He studied law and in 1814
removed to Kentucky. In 1816 he became
one of the editors of The Argus of Western
America, the leading democratic j mrnal of
Kentucky; published at Frankfort, the capi-to- l

of tbe State. In 1829 he was appointed
F.nrth Auditor of th Treasury by Geperaj
Jackson, and in 1835 was made Post Master
General. Mr. Kendall held this office' 'until
the close of Martin Van Bnren'a administra-
tion. Since that time (1841) he has resided
in Washington. As a political leader be
was without an equal, and . as a political
writer he was unsurpassed. His advice and
counsel were all powerful with President
Jackson, and the production of some of
" Old Hickory's " ablest and most remark
able State papors was attributed to tbe gift-
ed and ready pen of Amos Kendall.

Original Communications.
ACCIDENTS raoit LAMP EXPLOSIONS.

A CAUTION TO THR rtBLIC.
To the Editor of the Cambria Freeman :

Kerosene must be considered among the
wonderful developmeute of the a?e. The
name Kerosene is a fanciful one." It origin-
ated with one of the early manufacturers,
and now possesses a general significance. It
is applied not only to tbe oil distilled from
coals, but to the illuminating liquid which
come from earth oil. or petroiiurn. It is
needful that this important article should
have a name genorally understood and adopt-
ed, and the word Kerr.se.P6 is at pood as
any that might be suggested, and for my
present porp&e I will adopt and use it
when and wherever needful to express or
identify a burning fluid known by many as
coal oil. it being rectified or distilled from
Petroleum.

I have long since felt that it was the du-

ty of every journalist in the land to take up
thohe Fc.oundrela who are connected with the
oil frauds and drive them to the wall ; yet
no one seems to comprehend the gigantic
importance of the subject. I therefore feel
stimulated by the de.structahle articlo in my
owe household to commence an exposition.
Fortunately, damage in my case was pre-
vented by a timely warning Immediately
after the threatened explion I tested the
fluid and found it to be very, very danger-
ous Sorry I am to acknowledge. that the
article in question was obtained very near
home. It is indeed alarming to learn of the
extent to which dangerous naptbas and nap-ih- a

mixtures are used in this country. I
think it safe to infer that nearly one-ha- lf of
the liquids used in the country are fraudu-
lent and dangerous. I have had a number
of receipts sent me (from New York and
Boston) fr the manufacture of these spuri
ous and dangerous fluids, and the following
i one cf them : Take 1 lb. of camphor. 2i
oz. oil of spruce,' I r.z alkanet root. Mix all
together in one gallon of benzine, stirring
well for tn minute; then poor into a bar-
rel 40 gallons benzine stir til! well incorpo-
rated, and it is fit for use. Pulverized al-

um and other ingredients are added in oth-
er receipts, for the alleged purpose of de-

stroying the expIoHive properties of the flu-

id. One dollar is charged for a family right
to use these mixtures. Each vender of re-

ceipts has a name peculiar to his own liking
or fancy; for example, the Solar." . the
" Crystal "and the Kureka " burning flu-

id, etc., etc. These charlatans will allege,
with all seeming candor and truthfulness,
that their fluids are harmless perfectly
safe and non-explosi- ve and to prove the
safo character of their fluids, will thrust a
lighted taper or match into the lamp "or va-
pors ; which is feemingly very plausible
testimony.: But. gentle reader, do not.be
deceived. That is wholly and entirely, em-
pirical. No oil or vapor, either- - naphtht
benzine, or gasolene, aro in themselves ex-

plosive. The vapor of these liquids must be
mixed with atmospheric air in order to ex-
plode. ' ' "

The --shocking occurrences reported as
Kerosene ! lamp explosions have become
fearfully frequent of late. They are of al-

most daily occurrence. This is really an
alarming state of aff.iirs. I saw some time
since the report pub'ished of fourteen deaths
and nine pertna very seriously injured all
in one week. . Now these are not accidents
they are murders. From the lxwt testimony
we are assured beyond cavil that no serious
accident has ever resulted from true Kerrv
sone oil which will stand the fire test of no
Fahrenheit. Hear the testimonj of Dr.
Nichols, the well-know- n Boston chemist, de-
livered before th legislative committer of
Massachusetts. He says : " Kerogene oil of
the lesal standard, viz . such as would not
take fire below 110 Fahrenheit, could not
explode, and was as safe as candle ; and
witb snch Kerosene there was a positive as-

surance of safety." He further stated that
for many years he had experimented with

burning fluids and did not believe a w.Tious
accident ever occurred from Kerosene which
would stand tb fire tet nf 110 " Again,
nee what the Chemical Journal Favs on the
subj-- ct : So much has b--en said respect-
ing the explosive nature of Kerosene., this
point demands consideration. A general
iiapt'cfoloa prevalla among oa';timc"r; that

Kerosene is'exptosive and its ue " attended
with a considerable amount- - of danger..
Such, however, is not the case ; it is no more
explosive thauwater, aod.lhe employment
of properly "prepared oil U safe under all or-

dinary eonditlns." So much. tben;f r the
incontrovertable tes'ifimony of the inxplo-t- e

parur of pure KeroMmc jM' Yet scarce-I- v.

a welujSwes that we are not stajtled by
an "account of sotne dreadfnl accident a:Uiug
from the exphniow (if Kerosrne lamp.
This state of affiirs h all wrong and should
have the proper remedies applied. The
wicked men who.re engaged iu Uiauuctu-- t

rng dangerous naptha mixtures, and" also
the vender, deserve the severest punish-
ment. The Peansyl vania Legislature passed
a'bill called the Calamity bill, which wasw
hastily signed by his Excellency, tha mod-
ern Darius Uystaspe. which bill every man
In the State denounces, except Rail Road
cwners and tbm paid to advance their in-

terests. Yet it is a model of equity com-

pared with the act of Congress of March 2d.
1867. In the amended United State In-

ternal Kevenoe Law. sec.20, we read: "And
be it further enacted, that no person or per-

sons' shall mix for sale naphtha and illumin-
ating oils, or shall knowingly sell or keep
for sale, or offer for sale, mch mixtures,
or shall sell or offer for sale oil mad from
petroleum, for illuminating purposes, infl till-
able, at a less temperature or fire' test than
one hundred and ten degrees Fahrenheit ;
and any person so doing shall be held to be
guilty of of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion thereof by indictment, or presentment,
in any court 0 : the United States having
competent jurisdiction, shall be punished by
a fine of not less than one hundred dollars.
nor more than five'hundred dollars, and by 1

imprisonment for a term of not less than six'
mon' hs nor more than three years " This is
clear and explicit. Under the act this whole
class of "mixers and aduUerers, wherever
found in the United States, can be arrested
and punished; The sellers of receipts, the
mixers and dishonest dealers who are jeop-
ardizing the lives of thousands, all should be
brought to feel the full measure of the law.
However inadfquate it is or may be, enforce
what is of it. No matter how many lives
may have been j?opardi3ed or sacrifirod. the
highest penalty is $500 fine and three ytars'
imprisonment only. . There can be no amel- -

.iorating circumstances to justify the manu- -

lacture 01 so dangerous an arircie. ieroene,
of legal standard, can be had at from 26 to
28 cents per gallon by the barrel. Retail-
ers charge about 200 per cent, profit, yet it
is still the cheapest and xafest burning fluid
that ean be procured.. There has been nn
tew iliscoveries in chemical science which
will enable ersons to manufacture hydro-
carbon fluids, safe to burn in dwellings and
shops, which are cheaper or better than pure
Ker-osen- oil. A gin, no chemical substance,
liquid or ndid. can be added to dangerous flu-

ids to render them nonsexploMve, without
destroying their illuminating properties.,
Consumers do not need any safety devices to
burn good oil. as no explosion can occur
from its use. Kerosene of legal standard is
perfectly safe under all usual or tinusual cir-

cumstances ; and when any of those mounte-
banks who sell receipts for manufacturing
dangerous fluids come under your observa-
tion it behooves ycu as a Christian to have
sucb person or persons arrested at once,
either for .obtaining raney under false pre-

tences or for the violation of the irteinal
revenue law, or both. In laying in your
supplies you cannot be too cautious of whom
you purchase, and when y-- make your pur-
chases be certain tbat it is pure Kerosene of
legal standard. The way to test it is as fo-
llows:; Take a quart bowl and fill about
one-thir- d full of hniling water : then add cold
water. until your Thermometer, suspended iu
the water, will indicate 110 ; then pour one
tablespoonful of the oil to be tprted into the
water, stirring with the Thermometer for a
few seconds ; then apply a lighted taper iV
match thereto if it ignites and burns, re.
jct it at once as danserous, (in. order to as
certain the correctness of ycur Thermome-
ter, when your water i3 in a state of ebulli-
tion or boiling hold the bulb of your instru-
ment over the steam until we'd warmed up;
then put into the water, and if the mercury
indicates 212 it is correct.) and return it
to the vender and demand your money. You
bad much better pay $5 for one pound of
candles than fill your Ump once with dan-
gerous fluid. Let every one adopt such a
plan and in a' short time you can obtain le-

gal standard Kerosene at any and all of the
shops, and empiricism will W annihilated.
It is fortunate that even with light naphtha
mixture it is so difficult to place a lamp in
a condition to exphnle. If it were otherwise
a - thousand accidents would occur where
there is now but ono. '.,.:

This communication is growing more
lengthy than I intend 1 it I will
therefore close for the present, hoping to see
every journal tn the country take up and
ventilate the suhjct according tn ita para-
mount Importance.. J .1. Kbise. M. D. .

. St. Augustine, Nov. 13th. 18G9. . Vj

For the Freeman.
It's for Mother !" " Who's the coffee

for?" said a shop-keep- er to a little girl as'
she wa tak'ns it away without paying for
it. "It's for M0THF.1t.' sir.,r ' lint what's
your mother's name 7' It's Mabqaret.
sir." The sweet child did not. know her as
Mrs.' Brown or Mrs. Anderson ; but by the
dear home titles of Mother and Ma kg a ret.
Woman' rights, indeed! .Whit rights can
be so precious as this, to he the centre of alt
the hallowed associations of hornet The po-

sition occupied by the mnlher nf this child
was, so important in her eyes that she thought
rhe whole world shonld be conversant with
her prerogative. : Trifling a the incident is,
it convpvs lessons of the deepest import to
the thinking mind. It displays at once
the power wielded by he mother, as well as
the rexftonsibility rearing on her.' How hap-p- v

is that home where that fxneer is felt in
directina th previous charge by the paths
of vrtu In future happiness ! Happv,the
mother who diecharees the responsibility
resting on her in a loving, faithful manner
nappv the Srate whose maronsk ignoring
the right to wrnnsle nn the .hustings. .'are
content to work for tha welfarn of Rnrintv
in the sweet thongh - toilsome field assigned
them bv the Great Author of our being. '

r W. L. A.

About, seven o'clock on the even Ins of
the 6th inst. Father M'Gowan.the Catholic
priest of Rellefor.taine, Ohio, was shot and
instantly killed bv a mau name! Thomas
Powers. Father M'Gowan was sitting in his
room reading his prayer-boo- k when Powers
entered, revolver in hand. and. taking a
steady aim. shot hirtl dead. No ont was
present at the time. Having com tni' fed the
deed. Powers walked to the jiil and deliver-
ed himself np. at the same time handing his
revolver to the jailor. A hundred rumors
are afloat as to the caue of the murder, but
tiething definite can be ascertained in the
midst of the intense exeitement which pre-
vails. Powers is of Irish decent and has
several very respectable 'relations residing
here. -

; ..:! -

Well done Minnesota. Otis, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for- - Governor, still heads
the column.;.. The Democrats gain three
Senators perhaps four and eleven i"

Letter ul Tere iiyaciatue.
To Rev. Leonard W. Bacon, Brookltfti 1 y

Rk.VKS.KND Slits I am as much gratified
a surprised at the honor you are dispoeedltM
to do to the few discimrses I have published
ia"JSurope, - Some cithern-ar- e actuaHythe
producti.oiryjf iny "peo, but thit-- e are very
4evr,.tH: reirtt to crcumttanccs 01 unierann
place' which I four will have no interest for

American readers. The others, more impor-
tant in tbtir subj.-ct- . since they are part of
the course of conferences instituted at Notre
Dame by the Bishop cf Paris, are extant
only in detached parts, taken down 'hastily
in shorthand, and the gaps filled by an im-

perfect snmmary. I should have been glad.
I acknowledge, if I could have brought to
America something less unworthy of the
sympathy with which I have been received
here, and which iLhall always reckcu among
the greatest honors aud the purest, joys of
my life. iiSuch as they are, however, I com-

mit these rude productions to the indulgence
cf your readers. Frenchman and Catholic
as I am,Tpresehi them, through your hand
to that great American Republic of which
yen are a citizen, to those numerous and
UourUhing 1' rotes tant churches of which you
are a minister. I am proud of my France,'
but I deem it one of its most solid glories to
have contributed to the independence of this
noble country, which it has never ceased to
love, and which it shall some day learn to
imitate a people with whom liberty isfcome-tlnn- g

else than a barren theory or a bloody
practice; with whom the cause of labor is
never confounded with that "f revolution,
and never divorced from-tha- t of Teligion ;

aud who. rearing under all forms and all de-

nominations its houses of prayer amid its
houses cf commerce and finance, crowns its
noisy and productive .week . with the sweet-
ness and majesty of its Lord's day. "And
ou tbe seveuih day jt ends the woik which
it has done, aud rests tbe seventh from all
its work which it bas made." I remain
faithful to my church, and if I have lifted up
my protest against the excesses which dis-

honor it and seem bent on its ruin, you may
measure the intensity of. my love for it by
the bitterness of toy lamentation. When Ue
who is iu all thiugs our master and our ci-amp- te

armed. Himself with the scourge of
curds against the profaueis of the Temple.
"His deciples remembered that it was written

--The zeal of Thy house hath eaten me
up." I continue faithful to my church, but
I am none the htkn sensible of the interest

vwhich will be takeu in other churches- - iD

what I may 'say? or do within the pale of
Cathclicin. Furthei more, I have never de-

nied that the Christian commuuioo separa-
ted from R me were disinherited pf ths Holy
Ghost, anil without a part in tbe immense
work of the preparation of the kingdom of
God. In my relations with some cf the pious
and the moot learned of their members I have
experienced in those depths cf the eoul
whe illusion is iiupoea.ble the ui-- teiab'e
blessiug of the Corxuuuuiuu cf saiuts. . What
divides us externally in space and time van-
ishes like a dream before that which unites
us within the grace of th same God, the
blood of tbe 6aoie Christ., the hopes cf the
same eternity. Whatever cur prejudice, cur
alienations, or our irritations, under the eye
of God. whu eeeth what we cannot see, uu-d- er

His hand, which leadeth us whither we
would not go. we are all laboring in common
for the upbuilding of that Church of the fu-

ture which shall be the Church of the past
in its original purity and beauty ; but shall
have, besul.s, the depth cf its analysis, the
breadth cf its synthesis, the experience of
lis toils, its struggles, and its griefs, through
all these centuries. Iu the sad d ys of schism
and captivity the word cf the Lord came to
the Propher Ezekiel, saying : "Thou son of
niao, take thee cue stick and write upon it :

"For Judah and fur the .'children of Israel,
his companions; then take another stick
and write upon it : "For Joeeph. the stick '

of Ephraim and all th house cf Sul, his
companion, and join iheni one, to another
into one stick . and they thall become one
in thy hand," Ezekiel xxxvii. 1C-1T.-

me likewise, who am the least of Cnristians;
in those visions of the Soul which ate never
refue 1 to our devout aspirations, the Lord
hath ttpoken. 3 He;haar placed in my hand
these two beloved and withered branches
Home and tire children of Israel who follow
her ; the churches cf the Reformation and
the nations that are with them. I have
pressed them together on' my heart and 1

a

under the outpouring ot my tear'Hori pra)'- - i

ers have so joined them tiiat henceforth they
might make but one. tree... But mtn havo
laughed to scorn my effort, seemingly so
mad. and have at-ke- me. as of that ancient j

seer. iu tni u not snow us wnai inou
meanest by these thiu:s'?" (Ezekiel xxxvii
18) And I. looking upon that tree, that
seems 6thl barrep and mutilated, even now
behold the brilliant flower and tho savory
fruit. .

"
,

"One QoAt one frith, one bntism. ". :

"And there shall be one flock And one shep-- .

herd."
Brother II vacintite.

Highland Falls.Al! Soul's Day. Nov'. 18GX

Thb Vote op Nkw York We give be-

low the total vote of New York State, a.es-tima'e- d

from the returns now at band, viz:
SECRETARY OF STATK. .

Nelson (Democrat) 337 .7 13

Sigel (Republican) . ; . . 3l7.l5

Democratic majority . .......... 20.593
COMPTROLLKB.

Allen (Democrat) 34I.K76
Greeley ( Republican) ; . . 3I18.39R

Democratic majority. 33,18!)
ATTOE.NIT CKSCBAL.

Champlain (Democrat). '..;;.. 34.743
Townsend (Republican) . 31,S.5U

Democratic majority. . . . . j ,25 2"8
It will be seen from this that. Gefj. Sigel

ruq& ahead nf bis ticket more than Mr. Gree-
ley runs behind it. thus making the aver-
aged Democratic' majority nn the State tic-

ket nb 'ut 25.0001 'which, though more than
the TrbrM etimnted on the 'day after the
election, is les than the Radirals looked f(T.
Henceforth New York mav be regarded as a
Darnocratie State,-Radic- al estimates and
hnne to the contrary notwithstanding. JV.
Y. Worli, , , ,

- A Feakfol Accidknt. One of the mnet
singular accidents we have had to record for
many a year occurred at. the residence of
Mr. Ginage, near Joueo' Station, nn the tine
cf the Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton rail-
road, last Thursday night. A married
daughter, who lives in Kentucky, was on a
visit to the old homestead, with her child,
some seventeen months old. The little one
being hungry, ask d for a piece of bread,
which tbe mother ordered the servant girl
to get. The latter picked up the child ir.
ber arms, took a long carving-knif- e from the
cupboard, and started down the cellar steps
to the place where the bread was kept. In
going down her foot slipped, and as ahe fell
the knife Stood point upward on the rdCDS.
mo uiaue oi wnicn penetrateo tne heart of
the child, producing instant, death. The
pen faibr to depict- - the, gief of the ..ahvuwt
heart-broke- o mother when the corpse of her
darling babe was brought into her presence
Tbe bcuine which only a few moments before
was a ceue of j y and festivity was. by the
singular Accident, turned intti place- - if
lyiVrnics and Borrow-- ., Cineimtl LVr,t.

General Sewi Item.
Ofjarroer ii Chester county ha toada

twentv-aeye- d thousand gallons of cider this
' . .--

A 'drunken njad was Tonn lying 10 tne
Yrftt& f Pittsburg locenUri whover Clv- -

m, l bnrtred dcl!ars ; r '.

A- -' corriulcTUV'machinlst ' la Cincfcp-ftl-

"lived fourteen: hours, after being drawn
thn-ug- a space cf seven inches by a power-
ful beltrug.

Over four million of foreigners are said
to have landed at the port of New York in
the pst ten years, bringing with theui over
five billions of dollars.

The farm to Yorktown. Virginia, npen
which Lord Cornwallis surrendered his for-

ces and signed the articles of capitulation,
was recently sold for J8.000.

The latest money making operation is
that of a gang cf bovs in Portland Mr., whrr
have been caught stealing bone from the
cemeteries and selling them to the bone-m'll- .

-

The Maoch Chunk )ewiocra cf, Satur-
day last gave the particulars of no leas than
five fatal accidents which happened on rail
roads and in mines io tbat vicinity. Dan-

gerous neighborhood .that. -

The boiler cf a small engine used with
a threshing machine, exploded at ' Concord
station. Erie county, and a.boy was blown

'
to pieces, on the 12th inst. ,

Ar.hildcf Absalom Weaver, aged one
and a half years, in Rush township. Centre
county," dnring the temporary absence of its
mother, one day last week, was badly
burned by its clothing taking fire that it
died the next day.

John Charles.' the founder of Charles-
ton. Lancaster comity, nnw-par-t of the 'bor-

ough of Washington, is said to be 103, years,
old, and has an eye as keen as a youth of 18,'
and dniing four late " ducking days " bag
ged cue hundred and fi.nr ducks'.

Seventeen infidels and atheists met in
Philadelphia recently. As they called their
session a national convention." it is happy
to know that only seventeen men and wo-

men in the whole of the States are crack-brai- ned

em ngh to dare come together for
such a fell purix se.

Mm Pike, of Pinegroye township. Ve-- .

nango county, mining for two weeks, was
found in the woods cn Sunday veck. where
she hanged herself.- - Her husband remarked
when she wa found that it was bis last day,
and has since been missing. It is feared he
has also put and ejd to. hia life.. ". '

The supposed, fd ject. of the formidable
naval expedition- - which . sailed frnnv New-Yor-

on Wednesday, last is lo take pnssra-sie- n

of theharlxr and bay of Samana. whicli.
it is whfppcred. hns been obtained bva re
cent treaty, the details cf which will be mado
known in a few weeks.' Its "possession' by
our governrnentjas a navs.1 station .is nf tho
hiehet-- t Importance. . TTu . rumor that the
object of the expedition was the J

of San Dotnir go. which was believed, by
many, seems thus to be dispelled. .

Near Lexington. Kentucky, on Monday
night, Samuel-- 'MeMeekin. who had come
home in usual good health, was standing be-

fore the fire in a cheerful mod. when be wi
suddenly noticed by his wife to bo falling.'
and she caught him in her arms dead. The
sad news was at once carried to hia father.
William MeMeekin. of Lexington, and he
broke it to his wife, wh--i sunk nnder the ter-aib- le

affliction, was carried to her bed. and
in a fifw moments breathed her last. Sloth-e- r

and son died almost within the same
honr.

James Brophv, who escaped from t!ie
Auburn jil. in Maine. "a few days since,
showed murh ingenuitv in making tbe false
key for his pnrpcwv He borrowed a pair of
scissors from a prisoner, ostensibly to, menji
some clothing, bur used them to cutting rtp
a tin dipper, out of which' be'er.t bis falsa
key, using a nail for the hanr.tc.-- 1 be uni
of many thicknesses And fits tho lock 'pr-cisel- v.

The handle was made by' winding a
black cluth neatly alroand 'the end of HfcftJ

key.' 00 which the constructor worked m
white thread thu patriotic legend. I77G "

Tub Alabama Claims are cow op again
for adjustment, and the British government
has expressed itelf desirous of an arbirra-tio- n.

Among the claims persistently pi ess
ed an those of the ever-prese- nt and active
J. C. Ayer & Co.. for the value of shipments
of Cherry Pectoral. Sars'aparilla. Ague Cure.- -

and rilm, m transit lor t.regon. .:ncouver'
Island and Russian America, destroyed on
the Anna Schmidt off the coast of S'Uth
America. So. universal is the use of their
remedies. that thev are afloat on almost
every sea ; and this firm is frequently caught
between the upper and neither millstones of
contending nations- - ' But they are known to
ctand tip for their rights, and to get them.
Republican, Washington, D. C. r.

QROVER-&- . BAKER'S
"''.' FIRST PRFHim

ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACniNES,
- 495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. .

730 Cbestuut St.; I'lilladelpbla.
T01NTS OF EXCELLENCE. . .

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.; i"
Using both thread directly front the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no wa-t- e

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness

after washing and ironing. ! " '
Brides doing all kinds of work done by othet

Sewing Machines. thee Machines execute the
most beaotiful and permanent Embroidery aad
ornamental work. .

Tn HtnuitsT Ps'sirsi st all tbe fairs and
exhibitions of the United Sa'esand Eirrone,
hve been w.ir.td the OR OVER BAKER
SEWING MACHINES, and the woix dohk
bt tbrm, wbertver exhibited in competition.

Th mr bishst rrxr?. THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR wis conferred
rr the renreeen ative of the GROVER A.-- BA-
KER SEWING MACHINES, at tbe Expos,-tit- r

Uiiverelle. Purrs. 167, thus attesting
their great superiority over all other Sewing
Machines. KTFor Bale bv C. T. Robkrts.
Ebensburg. June 3, 18t59.-ly- .

TO COWSUS1PTITES. '
Thb anvKansKa, having been, restored to

health in a lew weeks by a verv simple remedy,
afrer having suiTerfcl several years with a severe
lung affection,' and that dread disease. Con-su-

tion. is anxious to make known to bis fel-

low eufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it. he wilLsend a cory of

. V a MvAaA.tntTrkn 11 c A.r f frma ftf pliipiv. .itli lit.
dirwtiona for nrenarinsr and uini the aime.
which they will find a scar cum kor Coysr-T- y

Ttos, Asthma, BaoHCHins. Ac. The object
of the advertiser, iu sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted and spread information
which he c"DC iye io be invalunbte ; and he
bones every sufierer wUj try hia remedy, as jt

.will coat them nothing and tsiv proves blessin.
Parties wi-hln- st the prescription wHI pleirae

addrens ' Itev. EPW VRP A .: WIESON, "

JL trial a; a Court of Coma VulP
&ki ax"fbensburg. tor Cam.r"' co.

.

oiructrg Mosoav, rem but viv
eaa iar t

Ft ST WklTt.
Pjell-V- .

Lrtr?h..
&nipe s iiau..i -i

A."K.R & CW.l Ca.vs
Farnswort'j, for use,, .vs.
Liiicger v. Li:t.u:cr.
Fry ." vs. Allegi-en- T gWagner vj, Halloria.

8SC0XD VEII
Johnston k Stewart..vs. BrtlWuri at "

Hoffman ........Vs. McDemht.
F enlon.... ...vs. Dnncan. I.
31ark ...Tl. Sirupoa. . -
Robson.... . V. Cown.
Snyderi ...VI. Byrne et. al.
Trninor '..vs. McCabe. - -

Milliktn ..vs. Troiell.
S'ayder ...vs. Parke.
McOonitrle. ...vs. Burk.
Cambria Iron Co vs. Offer's Heir.

Same vs. Stewart.
5 aiuc ockmt'Ii

s.. Baker1! hW
Moore a...t!. Jiiolt et. L
Burk -- vs. Pcl.

Barn e. .- -.. ?f..Malsev.(-'- , r.i
MrKearney ."vs.
McCullougb. ...... -.-.v- s. Borce et. L
Swope ..--- -. .... .yi. Flyna rt al.
Groves .... Karker.
Keith --vs. Bowers.

Same... --Vs. Bowert t siMcLaoghlia et. al...vs. narshbarger.
Walson & Co vs. Keelatu
Boro' cf JohnetO'vnj.vj. Trrfit.
Brotherliiie.".w..:.....v.
Noel's nsc. .vs. Noel.
Boro' of Jobustown-v- g. John JQ2i.
Morgan et al.'....t.!.Ts Finney et. al.
,Yickroy.'....:..i. .vf.-- Rrekman.

m 1 ers II ...... v . Ran stead.
XI i 1! 41. ..VS. McElcarr.
Brotherlire VS. Dyart et. al.
Bodgers, for use vs. Beck.
Eastman ........... ...vs. iteiger et L
Donnelly's Heirs ...VJ, Fenlon.
Wible, for U3e,.....V3. Snyder k Bjna i
Miller. .vs. uacoo La'.Ler

Srtme --vs. TlTeater Lc:br,
Same- - .... vs. Francis Lut'cr.

Commonwealth vs. A. M. 4 C. Gto
Welin's use .....vs. Eagle.
Haines et. al ....ra. Richar 1$ tl L

ueu ....T3. Directors of Pa

Lantzy ..., Killer.
Krug .vs. Crook.
Wagner --vs. Ilolloriu.
Stoltz. 2 Flanagan L 1

J. K. HITE. rVothowtar.
Frothy 03jce Lbeseburg, Nov. )j, isg

'nAMBRIA. COUNTY, S3- .-.
Vi . The Commonwealth of. Pcsnsvltiu

- 10 Andrew- - who rede-- i in

Francisco, Cilifortria. Daniefc C. Otteron, "i

is now in AUiUi.it, Mthariiie Devlin, furor'
-- Cn thai-to- e Ottenafi. 6w reiiiri iu 8me
to. Cameraia. and Thomas B. OttersiS m;
iLg in Sac. Angeies.,Californirhe;rseodi.
representatives of. Thomas Ouerton, liifs
btminuiville. dec, tl Greeting .

You and every of you are hereby cile'l tch
aud-appea-

r before th Judges of oi;r 0;?h
Court, to be held at Ebenstarj. in and luru.
county, on the first Monday of PfcemSertu:
then and there to arcept or refuse to uke
real estate f said Thomas Ottersoa. dee'd

ihe appraised valuation put upon iibyui:
quest iul av. arJed by the said Court tsj
tnrued by the heritT of aid county on iki.
day of December, 18fi9,r show cause n;i
same should not be o!d, to wit : A pieori
ot ground situate in the town ot Snmm'aS
bein marked aiid known on the plan nf.
town hy the nnmber (36) thirty ix. v,J:Si
app irtenancis ; rained and ppraip3 c if
snra of four hundred and eleven doVrrrf
twenty ve cents ($411 25). And lx.'&
not. -

. '
Witceas the'lionf.rable George Tavlor ?- -

ident Ju lee of oureail Court at Ebrr
this Cth dy.'bf Scptemtr, A. T 19.

. , JAME3 ORIP"IN. C I

Attest Joh!.A. CUj SheriX (corttj

REAL ESTATE AND RAW Mil

SALE TVe haVe' for sale iwj
of land situate-!?-

! 9uiqtsehnnna township.
bria ounty, containing'' about Thixi hml
having thereoo a Steam Saw Mill, a $;
Machine, a Blacltmiih Shon, (wiih Ecrf
Tools,) and two Dwellins Houses. f

Afo FIPTY ACRES OF GOOD Ot

TrVimrT. ANf) in tbi.aTi. tnirnh'l. ?!
Timher adjoining can be bought t lorr

tS erms moerste and accommi'it:!
Ami v to SHOEMAKFR i OATMiS

Ebensburg, Nov. H. lSC9.-tf- .

DWELLING AND STORE
I OTS OFGR0LT'

LoRETTO FOR SALE! The nmier-- r

cfTers at private sale, oft fair terrcs srd

ravment.'3 Lots of Ground in Loretto if
on which there are erected a 2,fn ort Fns;

Honpe. 6rtx40 feet,-containin- g a SroreEi
24x19 feet, and lour other rooms on thr
and five rooms on tbe se.-e- nd floor, !l

pafnted. a Warehouse. Stable. Lomer Tif

2 Corn Cribs, Brapjrv Shed, and other t
ry outbuHdii g--

. The property iia moni.
rable one, and will be sold cheap j

Loretto, Sept. 23. 1SG9 F.JACT- -

J Pec'd Raviuj been anpointeJ tll
tors of the last Will nnd Testament of Jf
Dawson, Inte of Galliizin townh:p,
CDwi.tr, deceased he undersirned b--

fy all person indebted to said eute
rnent mtiat he made without d'. l f

havig claim-Hgain- ut the Mine r ff
to present them properly authenlic:
tlement. .

JAHfcSJ KA1L.UK.)
Ootober28 1869 6t

I WANTFD.S75 to fOner rnof'1

and female, to aell the ce'ehratel
Common Ren Familv Rewin? Mk ,
proved nd perfected ; rt will hern.

tnrk. bind, brai.1 and embroider "r
prior manner. Price only Sl5. f j.

citv and dnrahilitv it has no rival f" .

from any partie sel'ine machines
sme rame as oirs. nnless harint; ,j

of AeencT i?ned by ns. a taey art

Cat Iron Machine
For Circa Isrs and Term. sr.nlror

- - - H. CRA-VFOR-

oct.2l: 413 Chestr.ut t.

--A
V". A LIT A RLE' TOWN'- - PRO

private sale TWO LOTS OF OHOl- -
p

. . 01w -- 1 : .w. TinrnniZn

and havine thereon ererted a tvo

DWELLING HOUSE orcomn- r- tT;
sio,. .nd a. large two st"rT

located in the htisine ir
town An'indi.r-inKl- e ft'e ' 'TT

r. .t. ....i.u.iinrnn""..! f

or.ddre-- s . Mas. A. BE "J,?
oct.2l.-6t.- . WilmoreCjni.

TATEOKNANCVKI
CKAfVD tiavirp '''..rt i t n , f r.mhnt COUP"

of theetareof Kikt Ka.sa f4iy
field township, dee'd. me "B. id "J
nn'ifia. all TfS ni lii-.- t - . , AMI". .1 mnnA 'pavmenr. nwsr, we - . aasne
those having claims St,ns'o'r lx,
seni mem in propo gjjf;, J.xe

- . . -

While Twp
-- TrxT'ftl

m x h a in and wyv,:
tT"- tUrsigned i 'till h&if

.11 other with ' pr if
iile?n- -

Pork at re-n-aCern are! tn. - v
' prbe rronBPtl-- v M'3pl,4"
' . - -


